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E RL Y A CE rr 0 F 
SOME BIOGRAPI-IIC I.., 

IO '"'f BL C: 
OOT OTES 

BE monumental 'vork of ir Gavin de Beer and Profes or 
Graham Bro\vn on 1/ze First L1sceut of 1lifont Blanc ( 1957) has 
enriched our kno\vledge of the earliest climbs on 1ont Blanc, 

but there stiJl remain, in the list of ascents from 1786 to 1853 printed 
by lVIontagnier in A.J. 25, pp. 6o8- 4o (also \ ' ol. 30, 1 14- 38) a 
number of individuals about \vhom \'ery little (in certain cases, nothing) 
is yet kno,vn. Thanks to the " rork of more than one 'vriter, but 
especially to Dr. J. on roe Thorington, some of the later climbers 
have been brought to life, and the purpose of the follo,ving notes is to 
indicate \V hat has alread · been done; to elucidate particulars of a fe\v 
further climbers; and to call attention to others about \V horn informa
tion is needed. I have confined myself to British climbers becau e 
they are so much impler to investigate, and if any of the 'blanks on 
the map' should be filled in as the result of this article, it \vill have 
fu I filled its purpose. 

The numbers prefixed to each name are those corresponding to 
1ontagnier's list in A.J. \ 'ol. 25; and the year of the ascent follo\YS. 

Fuller details of each climb \vill be found in ppendixes lxxvii, lxxviii 
in Tlze First Ascent of ]llont Blanc, referred to abo,~e. 

(4) Beaufoy, 1Iark, 1787. B. 'larch 17, 1764- d. l\Iay 4, 1827. 
l\1arricd his cousin l\'Iargaret Beaufoy r\ug. 12, 1784. For 
further details see D.1\ 7.B.; AJ. 40. 264; and G"·endolyn 
Beaufoy's Leaves jro1n a Beech Tree ( 1930 ). 

(5) Woodley, \IVillian1, 1788. B. 1762, d. I8Io. ee .. . J. 43· 308. 

(1o) Undrell, John, 1819. ,. Tot many details obtained. Dr. Paccard 
describes him as a captain in the Royal ... ~ avy and as a native of 
'''an\'ickshire ( • . J. 25. 620). 

In the ...... avy Lists examined, his dates of commission are 
giYen as icutenant, .. ept. I 3, 1 8o6, and Commander June 13, 
1815, and he appears as a Commander in the List of 1821. ot 
in 1829 List. 

ccording to . . J. so. 267, his full initials "·ere rr. J.; and 
according to .. . J. so. 264 he \vas dead in 1838. 

flontagnier, in a letter to Coolidge of 1 larch ro, 1909 (in 
Zentralbibliotek Zurich) observes that ettrier said that 
Undrell and Clark (sec bclo"') '''ere supposed to haYe become 
insane after their ascents of lVIont Blanc, and thi .. explains the 
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famou remark in l\1urray's JUide. '"['here is nothing in .1 .. 7. 
59· 264 sqq. to justify this staten1ent as reoards lark. 

r 1lle. Engel quotes, ho\vever, a letter to hcnvill from 
atherine 1-Iutton, Feb. 4, I 836, in ,,·hich she refers to three 

persons having become n1ad after the ascent (AJ. so. 264). 

(1 x) Clissold, Frederick, 1822. . 'o details; he "·as aliYe on. pril 19, 
1828, 'vhen he \\TOte to~ 'ir harles Fello\vs ( .. . C. archives; and 
see A.J. 43. 3 Is). 

(12) Jackson, I·lenry I-Tumphrey, 1823. B. I~"e b. 5, t8ot, only son of 
I~enry J ackson, of parish of ;\11 , aints, I.,ev.-es. D. at Brighton 
Oct. 21, 184-1. · 

Educated at \Vestminster L,chool (adm. Jan. 10, x8ts, left 
pril 2, 1819) and Exeter oil. Oxford (adn1. ommoncr 

June 2, 1819, to June 1820, but neycr resided). 
IJived at I·Io1ly I Iill, I·Iartficld, Sussex, \vhich property he 

bought in I8JI. lVIarricd 1Iay rs, I8JO, Charlotte ecilia, dau. 
of the Rev. ~ ir Robert L hcffield, 3rd Bart. 

(Authorities: Record of Old T~Vestu1insters; Durke's Peerage; 
C . . Sutton's Ilistorical 1\ 1otes of f,fTithya11l, Ifartfield and 
.. 4shdown Forest, p. 343; I·Iorsfield's ussex, II, p. 392; 
Gr:11tle~nan's 11/agazine, 1841, ii, p. 666.) 

(13) ]ark, Edmund John, and ,'hen,·il1, aptain ... 1arkham, 1825. 

(i) For Dr. Clark, ea. 1799- 1841, see .ll.J. 59· 264. 
(ii) Of her\vill, not 'ery much is kno\vn. Refs. occur in ! l.J. 

18. 357; and so. 262~·70. I le died July 26, I 845 (J. r~ oster, 
Royal Lineage of Our 1\ 1oble and Gentle P'a1nilies, ii p. 788). 

1\ccording to A .J. so. 264 the French translator of 
'hen\ ill's pamphlet (given by Iontagnicr as Jexandrc 

P ... ) \\·as one Pelletier. n unpublished letter to John 
. uldjo by ~ henvill in 1828, in the British :i\Iuseum, sho\~:s 
~ henvill as living at }.f'ontainebleau and he says that in 1826 
he had several talks \Vith the 'linister at Grindeh.vald, '\vho 
is accounted an excellent mountaineer', about ascending the 
Jungfrau. \Vriting to .. ~ir Charles I;ello\vs on 'larch 7, 
1836 (.A .. C. archives), Shcnvill says he has recently met 
I·la\\·es, \vith \vhorn he had ascended the Buet. 

Burke's Royal Jt''an1ilies of England, Scotland and Wales 
(1847) traces the ,'hcnvill family as descended from 
1-Ienry Ill (early editions of Burke tnust be accepted \Vith 
caution), the line ending in i\1arkham Eeles henvill, b. 
18 I 4, the son of Captain 'larkham Eeles 'her\vilJ, b. 1787. 
'I'he latter is aln1ost ccrtainlv the znountainecr. -
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i\11. E. Sher\vill, b. 1787, \Yas a captain in the ~ tafford 
.NI ilitia, in the I ... ist of Officers of the tfilitia, I 8 I 6, 'vith effect 
from 'fay I g, 1810. I I is name is not in the 1825 .. 1Iilitia 
I.~ist. lie married, June 15 I8Io, Lucy iVIaria Lind, elder 
dau. of James I.Jind, (1736 1812), physician to Georgc Ill, 
and \vas father of 1lajor-Gcneral IVI. E. Shcr\\ ilJ, of the 
Bengal rmy (x814- 65). 

'"fhere are letters of Captain '" her,vill in the British 
lVIuseum, and other letters of his are to be found in l)a\vson 
,.furner's correspondence in Trinity College, Can1bridge, 
bet,veen 1819 and 1836. 'T'urner \vas a great bibliophi1e 
and antiquary; 'her,vill hi1nself \Vas a collector of auto
graphs and on friendly terms \Yith \Villiam t" pcott (I 779-
1845), a notable collector of manuscripts in his day. In the 
British 'fuscum atalogue of I S. additions, 1911- 15, 
M. E. Sher,vill is described as 'Agent for Dover I-I arbour' 
but this individual \Vas the father of the mountaineer. 

( 14) .Fello\vs, Charles, and 1-la\Yes, \Villian1, 1827. 
(i) For ir Charles FcJio,vs, see D .. \ ' .B. 

(ii) \ ·m. lla\\·es is said (Jl.J. 43· 313, and .. 1ottinolzanz and 
1\ 1tn0ark J\1ercury, 1\ug. 25, 1827) to have been aged 20 at 
the time of the climb; his elder brother, ir Denjamin 
1-Ia\\·es, l\1.P. (1797- 1862) published \Vn1. I.:Ia\\rcs's account 
of the climb in 1828. 

(Is) t\uldjo, John Richardson, I827. B. July 26, I 8os, d. 1\1lay 6, 1886. 
J.VIarried Caroline T-I. 1-Iammet, I86o. ee A.J. s8. 459; and 
6o. 146. Also 1\.otes aud Queries, IV Series, iv. 261, 361, 396). 

(16) \Vilbraham, lion. Ed\vard Dootle, 183o. B. Dec. 22, 1807, 
cL Dec. 17, I 882. 1\1arricd En1ily Rams bottom, July 8, 184 I. 

Captain, later Colonel, Coldstream Guards. ..'ec .ll.J. so. 265; 
and Burkc's I)eerage, '~ kclmersdale'. 

(17) Barry, lVIartin, 1834. B. lVIarch, x8oz d ... pril 27, 1855· ee 
A .J. 47 · 369; and 59· I 9). 

(19) \\'addington, Alfred, 1836. 
Le Federal (Geneve) of July Is, I 836, rncrely state that 

l\1r. Waddington "·as an Englishman, and no further details 
about him \Yould appear to have been published. It is not 
certain, therefore, if the follo\ving identification1 is correct, but 

1 I am indebted to 1\'Iiss 1\'Iax,vcll Fraser for information about the \Vad
dington family, dra\vn from papers in the possession of lVliss 1 lildred 
\Vaddington. 1\Iiss Frascr is the author of an authoritative study of the early 
history of the \Vaddington family, in the J.Vatioual Library of ~Vales J ournal, Vol. 
XI (4) 196o, pp. 285-329 
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no-one else of this nan1e has been found \vho fits in ,,~ith the 
dates. 

Alfred \Vaddington, tenth child (of thirteen) and seventh son 
of \Villiam \i\"addington ( 175 r- 1818) and his \vife, Grace 
\ ' alentine .. ykes (d. 18r7) \Vas born Oct. 2, r8ot, his parents' 
home then being Crescent I1ouse, Brompton, London. The 
\Vaddingtons \~;ere an old 1 .. orkshire family. 

• 

~1illiam \\7addington, the father, \vas the head of the London 
house of a firm of American merchants in the 177o's and 8o's, 
his elder brother n.enjamin residing in ... e\V York. Prospering 
\vel1, \Villiam \\'addington retired in 1786, and married t"·o 
years later. lie had built a house for himself in 1783 in 
Chathan1 Place, near Blackfriars, and appears to have lived there 
until close on the year x8oo, \vhen he seems to have moved to 
Brompton, and lived there until r8xo-r I. omctin1e after the 
Jatter date, he tno\~ed to France, 'vhere his father-in-la\v had 
Jived, and he became a naturalised • renchman, residing at 

t. Remy, near Rouen. The best-kno\\'n member of the 
l;rench branch of the \\' addingtons \Yas 'Villi am Henry 
vVaddington ( 1826- 94), \Yho becan1e r""'rench mbassador to 
England fron1 I 883 93. 

1\lfred \:vraddington 'vas an uncle of the mbassador. In the 
absence of fuller details about his life, one cannot be sure that 
he \vas the climber of 1\Iont Dlanc in 1836, but it is kno\Yn that 
one of his nieces and se\reral of his grand-nieces had done some 
climbing in \Vitzerland in 189 r. 

For \vhat he may be \vorth, \ renance Payot (Oscillations, edn. 
1879, p. r8z) gives \\7addington's initials as E ... 

(zo) tkins, l{enry 1fartin, and Pid\YCl, Samuel, 1837 ('vith 1 I. 
Hedrengen). 

(i) I-I. l\I. Atkins, b. ea. 1818, d. Tov. 5, 1842, \vas a lieutenant 
in the 53rd Regt. Youngest son of . E. l\1artin Atkins, of 
Kingston Lisle, Berks. 

(ii) Samuel Pid,vel appears to be identical \Yith atnuel Pid\vell, 
only son of John I.Ja\vrence Pid,vell, of ll aints, London. 
If so, he seen1s to ha c been born ea. 1808, and matriculated 
at \t\' orcester Co11., Oxford, April 30, 1827, aged 19. l-Ie 
took his B .. in 1835 (J. Foster, 11/znnni Oxonienses). 
!VIr. IIedrengen \vas a .. \Yedish officer of rtillery. 

(26) ,.icholson, George, 18+3 (\\' ith l)r. Ordinaire and others). 
Is described as of London and as a barrister by C. E. 1athe\vs 

(Annals of 1\lont Blanc, 163; AJ. 25. 634; 30. 131). Insufficient 
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data have been found to identify this individual; he may have 
been the George 1-Ienry _ ·ichol on admitted to the Middle 
'femple Dec. 23, 1840, and called 1Iay 3, 1844; or possibly 
George jan1es 4 "' icholson. admitted to Gray's Inn l\1arch 20, 
1827. 

(27) Bos\\'Orth, \~' ., and Cross, Ed., 1843. ... "o information. 
(Vena nee Payot, Oscillations, giYes Cross' nan1e in fu 11 as 
Ed\vard.) 

(31) \Volley, John, and 1-lurt, James 'I'homas, 1846. 
Bet\vcen thcn1, C. E. lVIathe\vs and 1ontagnier have tnisspelt 

both the names, one as \Voolley and the other as 1-Iunt. 

(i) John \Volley (1823- 59) \\'as the eldest son of the Rev. John 
Francis Thomas Hurt, \Ticar of Deeston, :\otts. The 
latter, follo\ving his marriage to 1\·Iary ''Volley, dau. and co
heiress of A dam \Volley, of t\.llen I-lill, nr. Matlock, took, in 
compliance \vith hi father-in-la\\·'s \Yill, the name of 
\Volley. 

,.f'heir son, John \Volley, \\·as born lVIay 13, 1823, and 
died \vithout descendants in 1859. l-Ie \\'as educated at 
Eton and Trinity Coli., Cambridge, and adn1itted to the 
l\1iddle 1"'emple in 1846. 

CV'enn, Alu1nui Cantabrigienses; Burke's Lauded Gentry, 
1952, 'Dod' .) 

(ii) }aJnes Thomas Hurt \vas born 1\ug. 14, 1827, and died in 
189-t· He \vas the son of James I-lurt, of \Virks,vorth, 
Derbyshire, and 1\~Iary flargaret '~'ebb Edge. J. T. Hurt 
\vas educated at Eton and Christ Church, Oxford ; he \Vas 

t\vice married, in I 8 s6 and 1866; and was High ., heriff of 
Xotts in x87o. 

J ames 1'homas Hurt "''as left the estate of trelley I-I all, 
1 1otts, by his maternal uncle, 'fhomas \V ebb Edge, and in 
compliance \Vith the latter's \Vill took the surname of Edge 
(as his grandfather, ue Thomas 'V ebb, had done in his day, 
''hen he inherited an estate from a collateral, Ralph Edge). 

(J. Foster, Alunzni Oxonienses; Rurke's l~anded Gentr)' , 
1952, under 'Edge,, 'Hurt' and ·I-I olden'. ) 

(32) n1ith, .. rchibald \ 7incent, 1847. ,. ro information. 
(Venance Payot, Oscillations, calls 1nith 'docteur '.) 

(33) Richards, Solomon 1\ugustus, and Gretton, \V. K., x8so. 

(i) ~ . 1\. Richards, of .. rdamine, co. 'Vexford, and Roebuck, 
co. Dublin, the son of John Goddard Richards, \Vas born in 
Aug. 1828 and died Jan. 13, 1874. I-Te married in 1856. 
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Educated at Eton and 'frinity Colt., Oxford, and a student 
at Lincoln's Inn, 1849· 

(J. Foster, Alunrni O~t:onienses. Probably identical \Vith 
the , o lomon Richards sho'\vn in Burtchaell and Sadleir's 
Alzonni Dubliuenses, as entered at T.C.D., July I, 1845·) 

(ii) ~'illiam Knottesford Gretton is a shado\vy indh·idual. I le 
is described as being late of the sth (i.e. Royal Torthumber
land) Fusiliers in 185o. His name appears for the first time 
in the Army List of July I 842, "·here he is sho\vn as 
gazetted second-lieutenant on June 3, I8-t2. He was 
promoted first-lieutenant on Dec. 5, 1843, and his name 
sho'\vs for the last time, still as first-lieutenant, in the List 
of ~larch 1846. 

· oldiering \Vas in the doldrun1s in the 184o's and, 
presumably, Gretton got bored and left the Army. Apart 
from .. Iont Blanc, nothing has been traced of his later life. 

(34) Gardner, John Dunn, 18so. B. r8r1 , d. I903. ee A.J. 61. 107. 

(35) Galton, Erasmus, x8so. B. r815, d. 1909. See A.J. 61. I02. 

(36) Stnith, lbert Richard; Sackville \ est, l-Ion. vVilliam Ed,vard; 
Floyd, Charles Greenwood; Phi lips, l1rancis; ' ' ansittart, George 

"'icholas. 1851. 
(i) Albert Smith, x8x8-6o is too 'vell kno,vn a figure to need 

discussion. 1umm's Alpine Club Register, Vol. I, contains 
a summary of the life of this original member of the .C., 
and Dr. l\1onroe 1'horington's standard work, 1\IJ.ont Blanc 
Sidesho'lv, deals \Vith Albert mith comprehensively. (See 
also A.J. sB. I.) 

(ii) Hon. vV. E. Sackville \Vest, son of 5th Earl de la vVarr. 
B. Oct. 27, 1830, d. cpt. 30, I905. ~Iarried in 186o 
Georgina Dod,Yell, of eo .. Jigo. Educated Christ Church, 
Oxford. Captain in Grenadier Guards; retired 1869. 
Bursar, Keble Coli., 187I- 6; Dean, 1882. 

(Burke's Peera,~;e, ' ackvillc'; lVIumm, op. cit. \ 'ol. 11.) 
(iii) C. G. Floyd. B. June 14, 183o, d. Feb. 26, 1903. Son of 

Sir Ilcnry Floyd, znd Bart. iarried Edith Ellen 1arcom, 
-orfolk. Educated Christ Church, Oxford (matriculated 

i\tiay 31, 1849; B ... . 1853; IV1 .. I856). Rector of South 
Runcton, 1 "'orf., from r866. 
(J . Foster, Allunni 0.-..:onienses; Burke ,s Peerage, 'Floyd,.) 

(iv) F. Phillips. B. Jan. 8, r83o, d. 1\'Iarch 7, 1898. Educated 
Eton and Christ Church, Oxford. Inner Temple I855· 
T\vice married, in 1856 and 1897· 

(J. Foster, .. 4/unzni O.xonienses, • 1Iumm, op. cit. Vol. I.) 
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(v) G . ... r . \ 1ansittart. 1'hough the name is given as \ ' ansittert 
by de Beer and G raham Bro,vn, all other authorities appear 
to spell it 'art' . 

Possibly identical \vith George r~icholas \ ' ansittart, b. 
June 1814, d. 1\.'fay 12, t88g. Educated Eton and Trinity 
Coll., Cambridge (admitted 1836, n.,\. I84I 1\tl.i\. I84s). 
lVIarried in I 8 52. Inner Temple 1 8+3. ~ aid to have been 
in the Guards. 

(Burke's Peerage, '\lansittart'; \~'enn, op. cit.) 

(37) Behrens, Julius, 1851. Can1e of a family of merchants, . L. 
Behrens & Co., prominent in l\1anchester and Bradford. Their 
\Varehouse \Vas destroyed by fire just before the First vVor]d 
\:Var and the business '''as disposed of to the Ca11co Printers' 

ssociation, and to the Bleachers. subsidiary company of 
calico printers, Daniel Lee & Co ., has also been disposed of. 

everal members of the family ha,·e been traced and I am 
indebted to l\!Ir. ... ,. oel Behrens, of ])enham, Bucks., and to 
Mr. Leonard Dehrens, of Didsbury, Ianchester, for 
information. 

J ulius Behrcns 'vas the son of S. I~. Bchrens and \vas born 
June 15, 1827, dying Oct. 2r, 1888. In his ''"ill, proved 
Dec. 3 I, 1888, he is described as of 49 Park .. treet, Grosvenor 

quare, London, as " ·ell as of ianchester. At one time he 
and a brother had a hunting lodge at lVIelton 1Io,vbray. He 
never married and no obituary notice of him has been found. 

io notice seems to have been taken of his ascent of !\1ont 
Blanc in any 1\~Ianchester ne\'\'Spapers; • Ibert .. mith, The Story 
of i1lont Blanc, 2nd edn., p. 178, says that one of the guides, 
Payot, had his feet frost-bitten on the climb, and the fore-parts 
of them \\'ere atnputated later. mith adds that Payot then 
kept a little chalet for the sale of refreshments on the path to 
lVIontanvcrt. 

Apart from his ascent of 'lont Blanc, Julius Behrens is not 
kno,Yn to have done any other mountaineering, but a fami1y 
legend exists that he at one time contemplated attempting 
Everest. rrhis seems unlikely; the height of Everest, and its 
position as the highest summit in the \vorld, \vas not established 
until 1852, and its name \Vas not affixed until 1865. li'or the 
next t\venty years travel in the I-Iimalaya \\·as largely confined to 

urvey of India officers, and it \Vas not until the rnid-'eighties 
that I·Iimalayan mountaineering in the narro,ver sense began in 
earnest. Behrens \vas by then too old to have attempted any
thing serious, although, of course, it is possible that, having 
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climbed the highest n1ountain in the ~ lps, he may have felt 
some lingering ambition to have tried the I.Jin1alayas also. 

(38) Bro,,·ne, J. D. 1-1., and Goodall, 1\lfrcd George, r852. 

(i) · o details have come to hand about Dro\\'ne; in a letter 
fron1 Goodall to 1\uldjo in the British !\1useum, dated 
l)ec. 1852, he merely speaks of' .. 1Ir. Bro,vne of Pimlico' as 
his companion on 1lont Blanc. 1,here is a letter from 
Bro"·ne to Fello\vs, dated Jan. 12 (presumably 1853) in the 
A.C., \vritten from 6 Eaton Place outh. 

(ii) 1\. G. Goodall (1834 59). See Jl.J. 61. 354· 

(39) \ "alsham, . rthur, and ,"almond, Jarnes, I8S3· 

(i) \Valsham is described in the Journal de Geneve, July 31, 
18s3, as a naYal officer. 1\ccording to Burkc's Peerage, 
.t\rthur \\'alsharn, b. June 16, 1833, \vas a lieutenant in the 
Royal . rtillery, and fell at the battle of . .l\ln1a ~ ept. 20, 18 54· 
l-Ie \vas the 3rd son of Sir John \~;alshan1, 1st Bart. 

(ii) James ahnond \Yas b. June IS, r8o5, and died 1ov. 24, 
188o, the son of 1\Iajor-Gencral J. I-I. almond of the East 
India Coy's service. I le \\·as educated at Rugby and Oriel 
College, Oxford (B.1\. 1826). lie married r\ug. 16, 1832, 
Em1na Isabella Coke and \Yas the father of Rear-t\dmiral 
I-Ienry , ~almond, \vho \vas a rnen1ber of the .... C. from I873 
to 1887. 

In 1861 another son, \V. ahnond, ascended !VIont Blanc. 
(Burke's Landed Gent1~V 1952, ', aln1ond'; 'lumm, 
\ 'ol. II; Jl.J. so. 145; I,cttcr from \V. ~'almond to the son 
of Sir Charles Fello,vs, 1ov. 28, 1886, in 1\.C.) 

l40) 1IacGregor, John, and huldham, I.~copold L., 1853. 

(i) J. iacGregor (r825- 92), called' Rob Roy', \Vas educated at 
l{ing's chool, Canterbury, rl'.C.D. (1839) and 'frinity 
Coli., Cambridge ( 1842 ). alled to the Bar, Inner 1"emple, 
18 51. \\'ell kno\vn as a traveller and philanthropist (see 
D. T.B.). 

(ii) L. L . ._'huldham (son1etin1cs \vritten as hieldham) is 
referred to in A.J. 47· 121, \Yith especial reference to 
J. B. Atkins' l~ife of Sir T~f1n1. limvard Russell (I9I I). 
rfhere \Ye are told of his Eton and Christ Church manner. 
'I'his \vould suggest that the individual concerned is 
Leopold Arthur Francis huldham, and that the initials 
have become changed. 

1..~. . F. Shuldhan1 \Vas born ea. 1829 and \vas at Eton 
from l\!Iay 184 I to July I 846. l-Ie matriculated at Christ 
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Church, Oxford, on 11ay 27, x84-7, took his B.A. (1851) 
and died unn1arried on Jan. 28, 1887, his address being 
given as Phael Court, co. Cork. 

l-Ie 'vas the second son of Lt.-General E. 'V. ,huldham, 
and had an elder brother, Edmund Anderson (possibly a 
t\,·in), \vho \vas at Eton from ·Iay 1841 to lVIarch 1844. 

The spelling c hieldham' seems certainly \\'rong; both 
'lacGregor, in his letter to 1"he 1'i1nes ( ~ cpt. 30, 1853) and 

the Journal de Genez·e of Sept. 22, 1853, spell the name as 
.. huldham, the latter paper saying he \\·as frotn Ireland (see 
A .J. JO. I 37) . 
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